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fromn our Synod, took place between us and the fittingly emphasLized by the -founding of a minelîo-
Presbyterians and Methodists, on the occasion of rial churchi on the Bay of Quinte, the scene of
the General Assenibly of the formner body for ail the principal settiemient.
Canada happening to ineet in Toronto siixnult- The municipal celebration hiad been inaugn-
neously with our' Synod, and t.he union of the ratted in a mnanner not arranged in the public pro-
different sects of the Methodists. Tiiese greetings, gramme but whichi was weli desiayned to show thie
conceiveci in the spirit of the epistie for the Sun- ïinarvellous grow',th of our city-tlîe ga«,therigo by
day folloviiîg the occasion, and acted upon iii the Clîurclî of' lier eidren for a special " Semii-
a manner befitting the dignity of the Churcli, centonnial " Sunda.y School service.
proînptly called forth suitable responses iii both Whether there is any gî'eat moral value in such
instances: and, as wr's noted by the Presbyterian a celebration as thiat iii whicli Toronto is engag (d,
deputation to the Synod, they were not i(lle cere- bcayh doubted, but at any rate it was a liapi by
miornes and exehanges of sentiments only, but thloughYt gatheringr as many as possile of the
were accomipanied by a definite proposai for' g,),eneration of the coming liait' century foi'a spe-
united action in a îuîatter whichi dceply concerns cial service xîot Iikely soon to be forgotten, and
ail Christian bodies alike-Religious Education thus inenorizing the occasion in thieir îninds 11s
in the Public Sehiools. We cannot but recognize one possessing more than mercely -woî'Idiy interest.
the action of our Synod, and the reception of Iln that act we hiope we sec a good auguî'y foi' thie
their overtures, as botlb the outcoine and an cvi- the future of our city, an evidence of the !-pirit
derice of the strong feeling ini favour of Christianf I whicli recognizes religion as an indispensable cIe-
unity which is undoubtcdly growing throughlout mient in the public welfare of the commuîity. It
Christendoni; and wve rejoice-. that the occasions is a pity that other religious bodies besides the
which cailed forth that action were îîot allowvcd Cliurch have not taken part in it; from the
to pass unnoticed, more especially the union of remarks of the public press we g:atlier that their
the Methodist seets, which seems to us to be a omission to do so lias been more accidentai than
great stride in the direction of unîty. intentionial, and is î'egretted by thein.

The Sermon at the opening of the Synod -was In 1834 thcîe wvas but one Angclican church in
preachcd by the Rev. 1'rofessor Clark, of St. Toronto. On Sunday last there were gathered
George's, and hias been published by Messrs. togrether in the Sunday schlools of twventy-five
Rowsell % Hlutchison, at 10 cents per' copy. Anglican churches-children iii numbers proh-

THE*SMI-CNTENIAL.ably as great as the total population ofthe city
THESMI~CNTENIAL.of lifty years ago.

The air is thick wvith centennial and seni-cen- The muster for the service at St. George's
tenniai celebrations. During tlic past montlî the conmprised, besides our own, the sehools of
United Emipire Loyalists hiave observed the hun- St. Matthias', St. Jolîn's, St. Stephien's, and St.
dredth anniversary of their settliment in Upper Philip's. The tot~al number pî'esent in the church
Canada, and as we go to, press Toronto is eng'acred wvas estimated at 1,400, ncarly ail oflicers, teachers
iii a wveek of gaieties to pî'oclaim, its havin<r and schoiars, there beiiîg no rooni for others. WVe
rcachied an age, of hiaîf ai centuî'y since it attaineâ cannot, however, believe that this can be correct,,
the dignity of a city. Soîne other celebrations we as it seeîns to us impossible foi' St. Oeorge's to,
ha,-ve hýeard of wvhich do not eall for any notice, contain so niany: we wouid prJfer to estimate
but as our people are interested in both of those 1,100, or, at the outside. 1,200. The sermon %vas
nained, -%ve tlîink it well to refer to them. The pi'eaclicd by Rev. J. F. Sweeny, of St. Pbhip's.
first calis to mnory an event of history wvhich

in a-,rp1al nd those« of U. E L. desci-t OUR NEIGUBOURS.
in 1 articuar-of wvhomn there are good nîany in
our own congr-bation-may weli look back upon
with pride, and we may ail join heartily in tlic
,%vi.that the saine spirit of loyalty and devotion
and heroie self-denial -%vlich aniniated the U. E.
Loyalists, may long live and flourishi as an active
princii)le aînongst us. This celebration bias been

It is an oipen secret, so open that ive need not
refr'ain froin înientioning it, that the Minister ol' a
tion-confoî'ming congrcgation, in our neig1iboti'-
bood is about to enter the Ministry of' the Çhurch,
and bis naine lias been mentioned in conneetion
with the Church of the Ascension, where it is
hikcly that hie will bc appointed assistant rninister.


